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Nov. 7th-42 
My dear Jimmie I 
Office is enquiring daily "WHERE IS JIMMIE"and I can ·give 
no address nor'tell them where you niight be.'"'ent you a double postal to 
above address,after you had reached Gamp ~iX.but the return postal never 
came ba~~o thought you might have moved from "Joisy"to parts unknown.So 
am USinglthis type of letter sheet.~hould' you have sailed for foreign part 
as the P.O. has r.equested they be used for places outside of the U.S. 
, 
So if you get this just drop· a line 'to quiet us.No news to. send for thin~~ 
are' just drifting along. Gas rationirlg has cut out all long trip so we use 
tl:J.e car for essentials only. Want to.:keep Harry on for you know I am alone 
. ' '" 
with no family and no relatives near me .He is reliable and I can calIon 
him night or day should it be necessary.Billy Barr is' in Australia .If by 
~ 
any c~ance you should get out there look him up.He asked what line you wer 
in so I sent him your.address. H is address is LIEUT.W.A.CARR --Battery "pI 
j . ' 
94th Coast trtillery,U.S.ARMY A·.F:.0.'922 C/O PO~TMASTER.SAN FRAN CISCO 
CALIFORNIA. If you get this dont f~i~ to drop a line if only a postal so 
we will know you are O.K. .~ 
Am 100 % and trying to keep so.Hope you are O.K. 
. Uncie G--
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I haven,t heard from you in two od three months •. , 
::r:.-know -youhhave gone across- and I-have been expecting to hear fror.; yl 
you for a long time.Hope you are well and dcbing fine.We 
wishwe could know where you are at this time.It,s seeme too bad that 
we can,t know. 
Things are looking better now ,almost on every -
front and we are thinking and hoping here that this war 
sooner than we thought some time ago. 
Things are as usual here in Knott ~ounty and Hindman. 
Melvin and Isabel eat dinner with us yesterdaySaturday. 
They were worrying about not hearing from you.Melvin has his corn 
all in and he says he ahas about 50 bu. for me .1 planned on 
buying me two hogs and fattening for the winter but I give 
it up as too big a job.We have been home all day except went 
over to the school for dinner.Had a good dinner.Our car is in the gaJ 
garage for repairs which accounts for us staying at home today •• 
Gasoline rationing will go into effect here Dec.lst. and we will 
be allowed only four gallons per week.We will stay at home 
then I suppose.I think I will get extra gasoline for business 
purposes.Your house is alright.Melvin said things were O.K. 
and we are thinking of going up there this week end 
which is Thanksgiving.Wish you could be with us. 
I will close for this time and I will try and send you 
letter regular from no~ on. 
• -. '--.,.J 
THE. 
NEW YORKER 
No. '5 WEST 43R. STREET 
EDITORIAL OFFICES 
BRYANT 9-8200 November 25, 1942 
Dear Mr. Still: 
Mr. Fadiman has suggested that you might 
be persuaded to let us see some of your shorter 
fiction. Although The New Yorker is technically 
a humorous magazine, the fiction that appears in 
it is 'often serious in tone. Our only require-
ment actually is in the matter of length. We 
prefer stories that are about twenty-'.five hundred 
words long. However~e have printed, and .vill 
continue to print, stories that run as long as 
four thousand words. Anything over that is dif-
ficLLlt to accomodate in a magazine the size of The 
New Yorker. 
If you have anything ,vhich seems at all 
suited to our needs, we hope very much that you 
wilLret us see it.~-- _ ." • --.,. 
Mr. James Still 
c/o Viking Press, Inc. 
18 East 48th street 
Neif York City 
Sincerely yours, 
w~~~ 
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My dear Jimmie '\.' ,_ 
Your postal that reached me':down here in your country was indeed a great 
surprise. Knew that when they~shipped you up to Vamp Dix that you were 
headed for, overseas and waswoilgering ,where you would go.Your postal 
,answered the question and let me pass along the word to Kate Loomis -
Christine 'Innings and Mrs Watkin¥:..Every one of them wrote me for your 
address. Miss Mount saw the card ~e. they: sent it to me so. did not have 
to tell .her.A,sk\\id each onEfu tctowri fe you.Will tell them when I wri te 
them not to expect prompt replies._,Also sent the address to Edith and 
Elmer Schoocraft for they had written and asked for it.You must be having 
great times in a strange land and .shall eagerly await a letter from you • 
. Am dovm here on likely what will be. my last trip to this section during 
the Duration.Gas and tires are both r.ationed and had. to get a. special 
allowance to make this trip.Could'riot have gotten it had I not been go;i,ng 
to the Grace Nettleton.H ad to lay up the Buick and get a.small Dodge.-~ 
And it is mos~ economival on both.gas and tires.H ad'·six tires but had 
to turn one of them in for you_h8;,ct.,to:.lieclare the number you'had and if'" 
\Ve tiled to get by with six they WQuld'. not :l,ssue the owner -any gas 'book. 
Must .have a car to do what little business I do and at my age to get. , . 
around in but walk whenever it is possible and ,turn in the unused tickets 
at the end of each period. Billy Carr is out in Australia somew~ere and 
here is his address.leep your eyes "open and you may meet.He is a fine 
.fellow 'and has heard :a lot about y:.C?U from me so all .. you will hav§. to do ' . 
. ' is .to tell him your name! He also' calls me "Unclelluy" .He is a ~rooklyn 
boy:bllt: hail no family left.I address his letters as follows:: . 
" 
Lieut. W.A.CARR· c 
Battery " C II 
94th COAST ARTILLERY 
A.P.O. '~22 (9g2) 
U.S.Army 
C/O POST MASTER 
SA N FRANCI~CO--- CALIFORNIA 
Will be here a few days and then he.ad home via the G.N.H.Best of L1,!ck 
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